MSU Green Aviation Collaboration
MSU Extension is partnering with the Wayne County Airport Authority in order to research and promote biofuel use in airplanes. Airports in the county have already started to process and grow these biofuels, a project that is managed by MSU extension. This will both create jobs for Michigan, as well as lead us to a greener future!

The switchgrass and oilseed planted for this collaboration is set to be harvested in late July and from there will go to a Detroit refinery for extraction of their oils for use.

Collaboration Means...
- Working together with shared authority toward a common goal
- Being a supportive of team members and open to all ideas
- To gain professional development and personal growth

Play in the Park
Bring your kids to Valley Court Park on Tuesdays in July for the weekly entertainment series, “Play in the Park”!

Today’s theme is “Creative Movement.”

[Website link]

Happy Birthday, Blake House!
Have a fantastic day!